
CITY OF MENASHA 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Room 133, Menasha City Center 
100 Main Street, Menasha 

October 12, 2018 
MINUTES 

 
A. CALL TO ORDER 

Meeting called to order by Chairman Evenson at 8:30 a.m. 
 

B. ROLL CALL 
PRESENT: Commissioners Ryan Ellis, Christopher Evenson, Ken Kubiak, Antoine Tines 
EXCUSED: Commissioner Jim Koslowski 
ALSO PRESENT: CDC Heim, AP Joe Stephenson, Clerk Galeazzi  
 

C. PUBLIC HEARING 
  1. Request for internal illumination and Electronic Message Center (EMC) monument  
   sign at St. Mary’s Elementary School, 540 Second Street, Menasha 
  Lyssa King, Representing St. Mary’s Elementary School; stated the school has been  
  working on installing a new sign since 2014. Safety is a main concern for requesting an  
  electronic message center (EMC) monument sign. She thanked City staff for working with  
  them on the procedure for a sign.  
 

  Heather Voss, Representing St. Mary’s Elementary School; parents of students have  
  safety concerns and feel the EMC can help. 
 

Jamie DeLeeuw, Fox Stamp; support an EMC as it will have more of an impact for the 
school. 

 

Dave Voss; support an EMC; the City needs to be more progressive and allow EMC in  
R-1 zoned districts. 

 

Dave Ross, McDonald’s Restaurant; support an EMC, will make school more visible.  
 

Tanya Brahl; support an EMC for safety reasons. 
 

Sandra Piotrowski, Principal of St. Mary’s School; support an EMC for safety reasons. 
 

Steve Siegel, Business Manager for St. Mary’s; support an EMC for communication and 
outreach to the community. 

 

Kayla Brenn; support an EMC to help market the school and get information out to the 
community. 

 

Mike and Claudia McClone; support an EMC; will be an asset to school and community 
 

Kathy Davis; support an EMC for safety purposes.  
 

D. MINUTES TO APPROVE 
 1. Board of Appeals, 6/8/17. 

Moved by Comm. Kubiak seconded by Comm. Ellis to approve minutes of 6/8/17. 
 Motion carried on voice vote.  
 



 
 
E. ACTION ITEMS 

1. Request for internal illuminated and Electronic Message Center (EMC) monument  
 sign at St. Mary Elementary School located at 540 Second Street, Menasha.  

 CDC Heim spoke on staff’s recommendation to deny this variance request as they; 

 have not demonstrated a hardship;  

 the property does not have unique conditions that diminish the property 
rights possessed by other properties in the same vicinity;  

 there is no financial loss or gain as they are a non-profit school;  

 EMC on a busy part of Third Street may distract pedestrian and vehicular  
traffic and may cause a negative impact to the area;  

 fourteen churches and fifteen schools in the City, many in residential 
areas, approving the variance may set a precedent to allow other special  
uses for other schools and churches.  

CDC Heim stated St. Mary’s does qualify for an a standard monument sign but EMC is  
not allowed in R-1 Single Family Residence District zoning, which is what the parcel is  
zoned. 
 
Heather Voss stressed the importance of safety for the children at the school with a busy 
street boarding on the north side of the campus. She stated there are no school zone 
signs on that part of Third Street to make drivers aware that children may present and 
trying to cross the busy street. Ms. Voss also mentioned that an Electronic Message 
Center would help with marketing their school. EMC would allow the school to get 
message of their existence in the community.   
 
Jamie DeLeeuw spoke on the size and placement of the sign. He also explained the 
option to remotely change the message on the electronic message center. 
 
Lyssa King explained she spoke with neighbors in the area and did not receive any 
negative comments about having an electronic message center in the spot they are 
requesting. 
 
General discussion ensued on the safety factor, benefit to the school, and little impact to 
the neighborhood.  
 

 Moved by Comm. Kubiak seconded by Comm. Ellis to approve the variance with the  
 condition the sign must meet the requirements under the City’s Zoning Code. 
 Motion carried on roll call 3-1. Comm. Evenson voted no. 
 

F. ADJOURNMENT 
Moved by Comm. Tines seconded by Comm. Ellis to adjourn at 9:07 a.m. 
Motion carried on voice vote. 

 

 
 Deborah A. Galeazzi, WCMC 
 City Clerk 


